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INTRODU CTION

A global vicw shows Ihal scismici tv along subductio n zones usuall v dcl in catcs a single wc l l-d c

fincd surfacc. wi th carthquakcs di stributcd in dcpth from the sur face down 10 severa! hundrcd ki lometres.

Since about IWO decades the exi stence of doubl e scism ic I.ones (DSZ) along localiscd segments of sorne

subduction zones has been recognise d. Howc vcr onlv Icw of them have been studied in detail : bcncath

Hons hu [c.g.. Kawa ka tsu. 198(11. bcncath Central and East Alcutians [c .g.. Engdahl and Scholl.. 1977:

Abers. 19961 and bcncath the Kuril-Knmchatka arc [c.g.. Gorvatov cl al . 199-l: Kao and Chen. 19951

Tlicv arc charactcriscd by a doublc-pl ancd distr ibution of carthquakcs. vertical" scparatcd bv 20 10 -lO

km. al dcpth s bctwecn 70 and 150 km T ite upper plane sccms 10 be just bclow lite 10p sur faces of lite

subducting slab. and the lowcr plane is conscqucntlv w i thin the subductcd mantl c W ith the dcvc lop mc nt

of high qualiry glo bal nctwork s and Ihe consequent improvcmerus of wavc form modell ing. severa! DSZ

have been iden iified durin g the past vcars. Mos t of them arc defi ned by "cry Icw even ts spanning along

hundreds of ki lome tres along the strikc of the trcnch. and i t is thcrcforc almost impossible 10 asses the

cou tin uity or the segmentatio n of the phcnom ena. On the othcr hand. even if au unusual focal mcchanism

bas been determin cd al intcrmcdi atc dcpth in a subduction I.one. il is also important 10 scpnratc the

doub le-layered seism ic zones ind cpcndcntl v fr om stress-scgmcn tcd criteria 1Fujita and Ka namori . 1981 1

ln thi s work we present the rcsults obi aincd using loca l ly recorded events in the norihcrn cdge of tuc

northern Chile seismic gap. along the Ari ca clbow

DATA AND METHODS

The data used cousisied of 1" 0 sets: ( l) From a telemetri e sl io rt -pcrio d scismic nctwork of 9

stations that has been operating since Deccmb er 199-l as a joi nt rcscarch project among the U. of Chi lc.
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the U. of Tarapaca. the IPG. Strasbourg. France and the IRD. France and (2) from a dense temporary

scismic nctwork (Figure 1). dcplovcd from the coastline to the Altiplano from June to August. 1996. The

second daiasct contains -1 OO() microseismicevents while the first has about 3900 events.

The set of body-wavc arrivai times of microearthquakes recorded was used for prelirninary hypocentral

determination using a modified version of the HYPOINVERSE program. The crustal P-wave velocity

model \\ClS the saine flat lavered model used by Delouis et al. [1996]. Each event is located with different

trial depths (between 0 and 250 km. with an increment of 10 km). in order to minimise the effect of

dependence of the final hvpocentral determination with the initial trial solution, From the initial dataset. a

subset of the best constrained hypoceruers was selected to be used in a joint inversion for hypocentral

locations and 3D body-wave velocity structure. The analvsis of the hvpocentral locations when ID or Jl)

velocity models are used shows that, within the coverage of the network the epicentral differences reach

maximum values < 2-3 km. and the average variations in depth are < 5 km, The improved ray geometry

permits 10 determine single-event focal mechanisms using individual first motion polariry for some

reliable events along the subducting plaie. The polariry of each station was tested in laboratorv and by

comparing observed with expected first motion for teleseismic events.

RESULTS

Three cross sections along the average direction of the convergence of the Na/,ca plate bcncath

South America (N7TE) are shO\\I1 in Figure 2: the half-width of the PI to P3 profiles is 20 km, Sorne

selected focal meclianisms are presented on Figure :1 (corresponding to the P2 profile. but with a hall

width of ·Hl km) in a vertical back hemispheric projection along the convergence direction of thc Nazca

plate, Most earthquakes below 100 km depth lie in a single zone. about 10 km thick. that is almost pla

nar dO\\I1 a depth of j 50 km. dipping < Wc 10 the east. A second parallel plauar zone 20-25 km bcncath

(perpendicular distance between both Iavers) is observed with fewer events and an average thickness of

- 10 km (Figures 2 and 3), Fault plane solutions for these intennediatc depth events vary significautly.

even between nearby events. (for example events 9 and III in the shallowest laver. and events 20 and 2 J

in the deepest layer), Moreover. focal mechanisms of events located at approximatcly the saille dcpth and

the same distance from the trench can present opposite polarities observed in almost all the stations (for

exarnple events j 2 and l-l in the shallowest laver, and events 21 and 22 in the dccpcsï layer),

DISCUSSION

This work presents reliable data thal show a double laycred seismic zone in Arica. northcrn Chilc locatcd

at depths between about 100 to 150km. with comprcssional and tcnsional events al ahnost the samc dcpth

(figure 3), The Arica DSZ caribe observcd mainly with microscismicitv. thcrcforc it is a phcnomcna that

depends on the magnitude threshold used. Even though wc arc nol able 10 dcfinc the gcncsis of the Arica
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OSZ. there are some things tlun can be cstabl ishcd: considcring lhal the Arica DSZ is a local ised

phenomena in the northcrn Chilc region. it secms 10 be ind cpcudcnt of the <Ige (X~ M y) . the relative

convergence rate (-X .:i cm/yr) and convergence direction (Nn OE) 01 the subducting slab. bccnusc aIl of

thèse paramcters arc almost the saute nloug the \\ ho!c uorthcru Chile region. Morcovcr. the Arica clbow

cau nol be rcspousiblc of the Arica OSl. bccausc no similar changes along the str ikc of the trcn ch me

observee in eth er wcll siudicd double scismic l ones . In ïact. it CUI be notcd rh.u the general patte rns of

the Arica OSl arc vcrv sunilar \\ uh tluu observee in the Alaska Pcnin sula \\ hcrc no clbow is present

[Abers. 1'J'J2 . 1'Jl)(,I . Kao and Liull')'J::;1 prcscntcd an interpretation lor the scismogcncsis 01 DSZ b.iscd

on studies along the Kuril-Kamchat ka and Japau subduction zones Even Ihal the general pattern of the

stress distribution at intcrmcdiatc dcpths is not so similar with that obscrvcd in the Arica OSl . thcir

hypothcsis that uucrocarthquakcs in the upper portion of the top layer cau be probabh causcd b\

couventional mcchanisms such as dchvdration 01 subducied matcrials and facies change from basait ro

cclogitc. whercas the lowcr la~ cr could be associatcd wuh metastablc phase transition. cau not be rcjected

by our rcsulis. ln the saine \\,1\ . lite presence of mclt-rich regions Iormcd near of the mid-ocean ridges at

the base of a thermal boundar - laver. that occasionally crys tal l isec into the plate withoui ascendin g 10 the

surface proposed b~ Abers 1 J 'J'J61 is still a viable alternative 10 cxplaiu the lower-zone scisuucity.
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